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:t.TEOTIVE Poison.-=Tam PEOPLE
E MAND ITS RESTOE4TIOPT:
AMERICAN ART UNION

This dour
of the Ads
WA, ei4rhir t
ed so sildlti
of Art, 100 ij
they hold is
In value. an „
proprietors i
shnald tla dh
members of ti

!Xiang Institution for the Enronm cement
!ruf A..erlcan Artists, the Income of Which
onsand dollars last year: has just erect-

.. nal Caller), for the Exhibition of Works
,eet I ,ng by 25 feet wide. Thapropert9 .1
.ery raluable,and constantly increasing
sub' ribers to the Brion, are all Joint
this Property. which. if the Association
=poly d, Would he divided among thesil cftn.%ew.tiill take place on the 41st of De-

. The engraving for the present year, will
' copi from Cole's celehritcd 'Woyage
•a vo ifse of 'Etchings.

os.5.
The e ngraving

which subscribers will receive
.0T 05—a volume of EttAines. ii lay-

: 1ydlow., and the chance ofdraw Inaan.
1rt' !tiling worth from 310 to$3OOO. The
lrte !ready purchased upwards 0(000
/Makin.

• aXeceived, and any informationriven
he sphscriber. B.BANNAN,

I•rary,Secretary for Schuylkill County.
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LIFE INSURANCE
'very man

fer
some time tos
ir in good cisc

Every perm
get his life_in
dti the.Coal Re

Cho loves his talnliy. ought• to get his
:very person engaged in, business, hay.
ceding upon him, which would require
title op,ougiat toget his life insured even
imstanees. _ .

enraged in the-Coal. flo ,dness oughtto
bred, pr any other hazardouchu,iness
ion.

tvery tprsn
res his tile in)'family ought t
who could on,
11.'5; which,
zperit. perhaps,
'cold charities i
ingthat crelac
being compel!
partictilarly a

!Mc Insuran
glotintry as
husbands—TutMira in pay t
-and yonarg-th
..-cAklnsure,thit
bem fit, ang.:tt
credltors,lo C 2

Any inform

whodepends upon a Salary 'outfht to
;med. The Professional man' with n
..get hislife insured. There 7re-few hot
e a small sum annually,: to insure their
if not invested in thi,oway, would he
kh trifles, and their families left to- the
If the world. There is, perlmns, oath-
% so .evere a-pan; oP the death-hed, as
id to leave those whom you love, and
'wife and chiller n. destitute. .

becomint juct as common In, Ihic
re lnsumnce: Wives, per.suade ymtc

Can save enough in your.b.ragehold
lie annual premiuM without feeling It.

most Interested in the snbject. You
lives of your husbands. for your own
it amount cannot-be touched by their
ee or their de ath.. .
.lion,on 11113 Et.hint ran be obtained

11. EIaS.NAN
t the Orme of the Minere-JouTnel.

• .1110133 emit{os RIOT CASE

Our ree,lerI
idential 'Elea
Carbon polls,

after b.
causes until

will recollect that at the last Pree-
n &Riot took 'Sacs at tho Mount
n which n person was killed., The

!sink been pOstponed for various
a present Court, look place of Or-
week, and resulted in the trium.
of all the' Whig*, and the, cost.,

ereand, willamount to nearly one

Cara, falls on the county, all of

4 phyris will have to pay, and all of
.ti entailed upon Iry 17 lre spirit of

1The charge against the Whigs,
party assailed by men employed on

ail Road; was trumped o[l4 mem-.
ofoeo party, with a view, it as, cup.
ping their own party from murder
ince has been triumphant, and the
was proved acted in selfdefence

.'-of whom was badly beaten) were
. The real rioters, the Locofore

~ tried, and the evidence, from Whet
such a eharr acter that there is eve=

that they will be convicted. Loco-
_n a "dear whistle" to Schuylkill.

e-sooner therople and tar-payers
ffectuaily and forever, the better it
tr pOrkets sod, the peace of.the com.,

wigeburi, al; .1
1:I

Omni acquittalwhich, we un
thousand do!,
which our to
which her
ionotocuicm.

we're the
'the Reiding

~bers of'the
• Iposed, hf arc'

and fiot,hut J
Whigs. who i
only, (Ind on

' fully sequittel
portion_, will .1
we teßrn,l. o
ry p'rObability
fav,ism-bas b.
county, and t
throw it Off I
will be for tlyi

We wilt-et,

proinl-t1
the ottrai, wn

.e, that the evideice elicited on the
at Mr. Johnson, who was, kill;d in
struck on the head by an Irishman

rtv with a club, who tied the nen'of his own p

DELAWA,• E AND HUDSON CANAL
ACOMPNN•. ; ik

We Ihrn mm the Honesdale L',:alocrat'of the
bth inst., the during the past season the above

Company ha forwarded from that point 454,404

tons of coal. Increase this year, 16,004 tons. ,
' The same sper stiles that,.-“tife enlargement

of the canal Mho completed during the coming
winter, 'and eXt season the business will be

h now hoots`of the capacity of 130
y, two horses each. The present

toes and are drawn by-one ' Lorne

trarsacie4lyi
tons, drawl
boats carry '5
each.,

• "The Pen•
end pat in •
tends (torn

sylvania Railroad will be finished

iperatiou early next'season. It ec-

lat:fly; which place is situated on the
as below Honesdale, to Pittston,

'alarna river, a distance of horn six-
miles, Gravity and stationary en—-

, used on this .road, the same as on

Honesdale to Carbondale. The
I. of coal is the_principal object for
ad is being constricted.

it is intended to increase consider.
nt of coal , delivered at Honesdale,

dal will not fall short of 500,000
pa half that amount, say 250;000
cheered at Hawley by the Penn.
oad. This will swell the amount

• ondout,j on the Hudson river, to

canal term'
on the Sump

-11 toseventy
`gione will ..

the road fr0.. 1
• tranrpoltario!

_ •

which thia..r.l"Neil yeal

ably tie limoI
so that the t;

tons. Pah
. tons,svill be
allrants nail,
delivered aC.'
,J50,000 ton.

—delivered at
delivered_ laer,

- The year following the amount
awlei.will fully eglel the amount

e mn
yr the may
tiled, by tb
improvement
boats and me

take occasion to remark that a year
llapsUbefore the amount of coal ape.
Democrat, will be shipped. The
may lie made, but the scarcity: of

ns of transportation will-render the
ofsuch an object, in our estimation•

xperience as our guide, impossible.
loons so frequently made in news-
often greatly over-noted.' If, how-
Id proture Protection, they may send
quintity; but we do not believe that

al will be sent from that Region next

coneummatio:
and we take
The calcul
papers, arc
aver, we6140
a considere,l
amount of
year: -

THE DIES9AGE.ti
No Pre.

Valcue ram,

nt's.hlessage hes yet been received.
Td have t ,ecn set eflast by correspon•

g. that copies of the Message -were
very in somerof our citics,but ibis is
by the the WiShington Republic,

dews: stria
ready for del
contradicted
which says:

believe that there is the least four-
many rumors which have been put

, to the effect that the President's
the Secretary of the Treasury's re-

r orthe.m, have been sent anywhere
pe, from this city. A report of this

s is circulation before either of those
'as completed. Safer as it is posiible
tot having entire over these
:an assure the public that no such
tech forwarded'any where; we feel
csay that none have been sent away

io any direciion.".

dati•l7for lb
in circu.l3tto
ma.age and
port, cr eithe
or in any hnl
ehnracter w
dot ument.
for,iny one
papers, Wu

rope. have
a uthonzeJ

BM
beat thin{ Mr!
COlll4 ho.o9

PER • MilE/S.-'7•The following is the
lately.. 'lf ell the editor!

n ott?)itunity to treat those sihore
lEEE ds them to cu mine matter,- wit
sehtch lb, y re not thr "nee•

amsville Jottinal; treated taii,chai?;•rtcc of th

It would h o e wilutary effect
Ws slat

tlenian (1)
picked up a
Ins. yen' 01'
out of hi b
lie was so
payina-hurn
what it wit
about a w
he. '

-you st
••Certainly
sate inanu
tomention
tvc quit el

turr Carr.—.".k few day. ago, a, gen-
anre into I ranettitti. Inuk otr.his hat,
bit of unnu,rint,atel eolnmenced read.

;rely. We reached overand took a letter •
lit, Uniatiled, and commenced remiltiit it.—

' u•y that he did not discover how we *Veteoff Inhis own it.in, until ive inked him
hie tete( emeinitent Way Wetting to hint •

,iatan 1 “Wh., look bete, Squire," rays'rely are not reading toy iitlYate betters 1"
laid rve "you are reitillott our (In-grip's," Ile tens tilitetted. beeeed Us notIlls Mane, prorlared to do rt., ho more, and

In.-.

canvass f•
SCSATOTL 11011 CALIFORNIA.—The
United States Sewed in California it

ing, The mostprominent candidates
ler King, Col. Fremont, Dralcsiin, and
r. The chances groin favor of the

I King and tremont • Sir.- King has
scat in Congress, which -appears to

quite exai
Ara T.'Bu.

. Capt. Sat
election o

'• tesigred
look ae if
'Pacific h

s plectiop was pretty certain. The
patilialied in San Francisco, now

ladeocstea•bia election in the strangestbefore us,
term%
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THE NATIONAL ADILLNISTRATION.
It is a policy, long established by the leading

Locofoios, to condemn the acts of an Adminisira-
Ilan, be they' ood or bad. It Matters little with
them how the affairs of State are conducted ,if
managed upon the most approved principle, and
with_ advantage to the Country, they will find
something at which to gnaw, and endeavor,
thereby ; ptejudice the public mind. Is not tbis I
assertion substantiated by the conduct of 'the Lo-'I
allows towards thepresent National A diatirtiistre-
!ion I It has' been, and still is, attended with
virulence seldom equaled in the annals of poll-'
tics.' Re. whom a short time since, we were all
proudtoown as err American—he whose deed

. ,.

during a term of forty years service tohis Court-
try, brought forth the admiration of the whole
world— whose acts of heroism, while. engaged in
the defence of his Gauntry, while the most of
those who are now assailing him, were mere

children, have few equals—he whose battles will
gn down toposterity by the side of Pharsalia and
Waterloo—is now the object of unjust assault by
the Locofe-cos—those who were among the first
to dojustice to the war-worn soldieri but finding'
he could not be made subservient to their wishes,
he was put aside only tote rewarded by a more

•patriotic portion of the people.
what has caused this Course of proceed-

ings. Whether it is owing to the removal ofLo-
cofaco defaulters, who, while in office, had filled
their pockets with the People's money, we leave
for them to answer. But certain it is that as soon
as General Taylor entered his office, he found a

state of corruption existing and determined upon
a change. Some removals were made, end

-ariaong them, after they had left their offices, were
found some of the most extensive defaulters to the

GAsynment. We allude to Dzaby, Collins,
-Moore, and others. If the President has expos
-ed the workings of some of the Democracy, and
shown thereby that they were not worthy the cos.

['armee entrusted to them, he was only performing
his duty as a Patriot, and the Locefaces sholdd
not taki, it quite so hard!

What have hero the other acts of the Adminis-
tration 1 We:desire that'the people should know
all. Therefore we publish the following, taken
from the Albany Argus. It embodies the, priri
cipal acts of the Administration:

Rey was,lidnapped In New Orleans'and taken4o
Cuba, at th'e instigation and through the direct agency
of the Siapish authorities. His n lease seas protimili
and peremptimly dentanded,and thedemand complied
with.' This act is "condemned."

A band of lawless men attempted to organize4n ex,
pcdifinn against Cuba, in violation of salutary' lawn
and solemnlreaties. To have permitted this organi-
moon tocarry out its projects unrebuked would have
leftan indelible stain uppn our national character,

and probably involved us in a war with England and
Spain. nut. by tha prompt action of the Administra-
tion, the lawless congregation on Round Island was
dispersed. our nationalcharacter saved from reproach.
and a war averted. This also is 'condemned."

%Wien the Hungarians were struggling for freedom.
and when the whole liberal world were watching the
proPress of the contest with intense interest, the Ad-
ministration sent forward a special agent to assure
that unfortunate people of the sympathies of this
country, and at the earliest proper moment toformally
recognize the Hungarian republic. ITut this act is
'condemned' by t his organization of Loctiflicoism.

When unprincipled speculators were attemptinglo
get up another Florida war, and were demanding an
army to slaughter the unotrending Ind.ans of that lo-
cality, the Administration counseled forbearance,
sought interview•s.with the chiefs of that people. se-
cured the condemnation of tin acts of a few strug-
gling- half breeds. obtained renewed peldges of fealty
from the head-men, and thus averted a second ex-
pensive arplmnrighteous war. 'Phis thoushtful, wise
and humane conduct of the Admlnistrailon is "cnn-
denim d '

When England sought to interfere with our ri'ghis
in Niciragua, the Administration interposed its pro-
test, and secured such action from the government of
that country as to insure the recognition of what had
been previmi dy•acceded,to .American citizens. This
act is also 'condemned:• • •1

- When the French minister forgot his pesition and
insulted our Government, he Was promptly dismissed.

This act has been approved by the French govern-
ment itself; but it is -condemned' by this organ of
Erumfocnism .

What have we to hope from a party whose organs
thus brazenly.•cnndemn' what every honest and hu-
mane man must approbate I

Ton STATE on DEAE na•.—The delegate now

in Washington with the memorial to.Congress
for the admission of this oew Slate, inforins the
Globe that the word desert.ie an ancient Egyp-

into one, and signifies a honey bee.' The bee is
every where, an emblem of industry, and has
beer: selected for that reason by the Deserdians.
(if so they may be called,) as their national de•
vice.

PACIFIC !LIU...AD SCIIVET.-.-A COTS of to-
pographical engineers are now under orders in
Texas to examine the country l.etween Fulton
on Red river and El PACO on the Rio Grande;
with- a view of ascertaining a route for n the Pacific
railroad. The report of the engineer's will be
laid before Congre=s at an early period.

-COST oF.GAS is Lo:4loN.—The New York
Express states that the average cost of gas in Lon-
don to private consumers is about se. Id. per 1,000
cubic feet, equal to 6 1-10d., or say a York shil-
ling per 100 cubic feet. In' other words, New
Yorkers ore paying 40 cents for wEat costs the
company, it'appears, has proposed to supply the
city of London at 4s. per 1,000 cubic feet, Nisi
lo 41s. 54., of say 10 cents per 100 feet.

•
Tacc.--Ttic low stocks of the opposition press

on every man who do s not agree with them, is
exciting the disgust of every respectable citizen.
The lost liens, a literary paper, whose editor,
we believe, is a Democrat, in en atficla en the
abuse Gov. Johnston has received, says :

..P'Prsonally, we have. no acquaintance with On,.
Jowls-row, we but know him In tilt Executive cap 4
city, and cannot tint feel that those who continue to
axxail him from part motives, dishonor our common-
wealth as well as trow discredit on their own in-
rectify."

•

A Qcssrta`s A-81LITT. — Ata late I.ocoloco
meeting in Illinois Je•lge Doue,l3a, Senator from
that State, said th.tt John Wentworth should be
kicked out ofahe patty. Now it is well known
that Judge Thuglis is shout the shorted man in
Congress, the shortness being mostly in his legs,
and John Wentworth is the tal'est man in Con-
g•ess, the tallness being mostly in his legs.

Wouldn't it be a funny oprration•to see Judge

Douglas trying to kick John Wentworth out of
anywhere. • •

A Mtn singular and important Railroad de-
rision hoe been mode in a court in Virginia. The
Portsmouth and Roanoke Railroad wasat.actied
by its creditors, sold at auction, and purchased
'by a Mr. Rives. He, et corm proceeded to take
op the rails. On complaint,; be was prosecuted
for injury done to Me hignizely, and was fined.
The court decided that a Railroad was granted
Sy the Legislature as a public convenience, a

highway, -and that neither the °company, nor

dividuals had a right to take up the rails, or take
any measures that would prevent its use as a

public road.

A Sri Blau!—A mechanic in Russia is

said to have succeeded in. making e steam man.
It is pro'hebly_one of the most interesting invert;

nous ever ofrored in the public. It itia colossal
statue, the:feet of which are placed upon wheels
upon a railroad, and as he goes thundering over

the course, the steam comes pulling out of hie
nostrils in a manner to give the appearance of
Satan Oa pictured in Revelations, The Philadel-

, phis San is responsible for thie]

, OF THE Et UOP•.—Tbe steamer i.m-

ropa arrirerl.at Halifax on Friday' week. Ledrif
Rollin and three other persons implicated in the
" 46rebeill6r 't, bare been transported for life.
-Kosmth and four hundred of his companions had
been removed froarl.frridden to Shumfa. Nothing
further has transpired in relation to the decision of
the Emperor of Russia respecting the Turkish
affair. There has been a decline in the Liverioal
cotta ruarke, and predate. was rather dull.

- THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

£ncal 3tans: SCHUYLKILL . COUNTY COURT.-
COURT OF QUARTER. SESSlONS—-

fDecembeelierm, 1849.1 • . •
ItEPOBTED EXPRESSLY TOM inr..3lracste /walrus."

There was but a elm attendance onthe &et cloy
of the Term, and the consequence was, that eon-
-gated visages could beseen in all quarters of the
Court Rown,,and else et. the Dotell._lf.andlarde.
and Attorneys
is a crowd in and about the Court Room—ilia- 4-
is in good spirits who'll be is called for abundance
ofspirits, and the others are in fine humor at the
prOspect of large fees. The second day of the
term opened with brighter prospects, and even the
face ofthe Deputy Attorney General from simile.
The first case that was called, was

THE. COMHONWEILTII CS, WILLiAX AACOCK,
Who was indicted for keeping a-disorderly house;
and also a tippling'shop. Thin' evidenceaggiost
him was, of such a character as admit' of no
doubt of his guilt. But the evidence went on to
prove, that Billy was one of those good 'natured
men, who did not like to close his-house against
men or women, always provided, they would fur-
nish a little of-the o be joyful,. to which be was
particularly partial. The Jury, 'mewing this.
propensity of Billy, found hint guilty of keeping
s disOrderlY house; ar.d he was sentenCed to pay
the cost of the prosecution. and fined $lO. In
default of which -Mr. Williamwas.committed. -
. The next case was

THE COMMONWEALTH V& • HENRY &MUG,
The prosecution failed to tusks opt their cave,
which was for malicious mischief. The parties,
it appears, live in the Boiough of Tamaqua, and
Koenig wishing to have a little amusement on his
own book.. It appears he bad a Revolver, and
fancied he could hit a house, it sear enough, so
he tried his skill at the house of the prosecutor and
missed his mark, and by his 'unskillfulness as a
marksinan, he was found not guilty, but wee sen-
tencedto pay the cost of the suit, and not basing
the needful, he was sent to the Boarding house of
Sheriff Straub. • -

The following cases Were returned Ignoramus
COMMOTWEALTU Ca. Wx. HrLL, fur Larceny.

vs. MARTIAL McCOOL,
vs. PATIHCE Donecy, .•

vs M riTzevritlCK,

vs. Jens PAUL,
In all the above tuna the Treasury of the county

bad to suffer for the'costs. The next case called
was that of the Commonwealthvs. Geo. Heggine,
who, it'appears, understood the art ofself defence;
but the Jury taking into consideration the facti of
the case, and finding that tie was as much sinned
against as sinning, found him not guilty of the.
Assault alai Battery, but not wishing that George
should quarrel and fight at the expense of the
Commonwealth, sentenced him to pay the costs.

The next case called was that of the Common•
wealth vs, Elizabeth Becker. Elizabeth, it ap-
pears, keeps a fancy house in Schuylkill Haven,
and alsoa Porter and BeerEstablishment, and the
Boatmen, who -pass and re-pase, stoa at her house
and imbibe. The neighbors, not liging the music
she delighted in, had Betty indicted for keeping a
tippling and disorderly house. The evidence was
very strong against her, and the Jury (stand her
guilty orkeeping a disorderly house, but not guilty
as tokeeping a tippling house. She was sentenced
to pay a fine of $3O and.the cost of prosecution,
in default ;If which she was sent to occupy an
apartment of the Sheriff's.

Commonwealthrs. ,Tho.s. Williams. This was
for a surtty of the peace—complaint dismissed,
and each party to pay their own costs. Mr. Wil-
liams, I fin -y, felt quits rel•eved when this dicis-
sidn was announced to him—he is 'quire young,
and learned epfficient/aw in this caso, to last him
for some months to come.

VommoriWealth est,Gitlieb Shaun's. This wee.
an action fur cutting timber trees; 'the Grand Jury'.
found a true bill, but the case was continued to
make way fur . the Mount CarbonRiot, which was
tirst commenced in March term, A. D. 1849, and ,
continued horn term to term until the present one.
The pariiere indicted are as foltows:—Thomas
DorneitDomes Sends, Robelt Ewing, Jacob Slob-
ler and''o. D. Jenhins. This is the most impor-
tant case on the callettder, consequently, there is
a greater array of legal talent employed, both for
the pro,ecution end for the defence, than there
will be upon any other trial during the week.

The evidence„ in the case, was very cootradic-
to.y, and as ti great length of time "has elapsed
since the Xiotohere.was a very fair and impartial
trial. After the, heat of a political campaign
paSses away, men view these excitements with re,
gret and shame, and from the revectabilitiof the-
men P•osecuted, I feel assured thtil hereafter, they•
will think deeply before they are again caught,
in such a Predicament. I hope our future elec-
tions may hereafter be conducted in peace and
quietness. These. continued riots at eveiy:
iron in the county is a disgrace to both parties,
'and the too ter a et ip is put to them the bettcrdt
will be for the character of Schuylkill r ounty. De-
fence closed—and the Jury 'is now out. I fancy
the virfret will be not gurily.

P. S.--Since the above was put- in type, we
learn that the Jury have returned a verdict of hot
guilty, and the county pay the COEle.

The folldwing eases were disposed of by the
•

Grand Jury, viz:
The Conimonwealthvs. M.ry O'Larry. for

Larceny ; Com. vs. George Wagna and John
Davidson —lgnared as to Davidson but a truebill
as to -Wagner; Corn.' as. John finales; David
Kart, John H. Buck. This waa a case of mill-
cions mischief, the Bill was ignoramuaed, and S.
R. Kepner, the prosecutor pay the costs.

Commonwealth va. James Nagle, John Luken.
bell. This ease was an action for not reptirtug.l
Roads. Ignoromuec,Vand Isaac Moyer the prose!,
cuter for costs; sentenced accordingly,

Commonwealth vs. Margaret it 111.103 and Mary
Jordon—Assault and Battery. :l'he Grandithy
ignoramused the Dill, and James Highland to pay
the costs. Cont. vsl, • Angeline Kremer, assault
and battery. hot guilty,.and • Philip Moyer, the
prosecutor for coots; I lsentenced accordingly. grim.
vs. Margaret Hyland, tHsault and battery, James
Jordan, the prosecutor pay costs. Coch. vs.,Gll-
- Sanders, the prosecutor, Patrick- Horn,
sentenced to pay thecost.' So yousee be convic-
ted. her with-a horn !

THE COMMONWZ•LIII SAMUEL KMPION.
=This was en action for nuisance, end the coin

plaint wao prefered by Michael Murphy. Michael•
was unfortnnate enough in not hawing a good
Case. for although he hi:naelf is in good clue, JOB
cane appeared io be a bail ease. SO Michael had
so shell out the costs of the The next
called was the Corn. Ta. Jacob Kline, for keeping
a Tippling house. Kline plead guilty, and was
'<Weaned to pie a fine of 1.29; and cost of pro-
secution. -Sguteneed accurtlingly.

EXTENT OP RAILTIOEDS.—Wu Emit now in
the Untt.d States about 8 5011 mdes of railway'
completed, at s cost of 1,233,000.000, and before
:he dose of !his year at lea.t 5000,,miles More
will be in contemplatioa, and capital will -thy,' he
fonnd rapklly centering towardi -them. Among
these are two sinpenctoo• linev—.:nne from eincin
nail to St. L wis, to cost $5,000,000 ; and soothe,

from Lake Michigan Or .the Mississippi to th-
Paciad Ocean, to cost over $60,00 0.000, fora Ills-
tepee of. more than 2,000 miles. - Besides these,
Ohio, Pencsvivrinia. Indiana, Illinois, end, indeed,
simnel every Stiste has various routes surveying
and in contemplation.

.

• Nursa hoti.e until:you srstibletn psy
for it, east down. A seesl_yeats -cuoltime is
hide better thin seseti 3rue itch. Sj say-
one who has been sfitcted with both

. .

• M- Academics/ Luanda.—Notwltititanding the in-
clemency of the weather; en Monday evening last, the
Lectur‘at the Academy, inthisßorougb, was tolerably
well iltended. The subjects upon *bleb the speaker,
Mr. Little, dwelt, were Galvanism, Electro Magne-
Liam. Mesmerism and Pbsycologi- ; eatth of which was

I separately treated in a‘manneg that placed the whole
l' within the comprehension of ail present: 'i For the present these•Lectures have been ilisrontin•
Imed,'bulWin be tesumed some time' nestitionth. Our

I citizens, no doubt, will be pleased tottearn that,
1' when these lectures shall azaln commence, they will

I be delivered at a place more consentent than the Aca- •
• demi Building..

- • t;-.
• -'' Ethiopian Ferescdsrs.— Jenkins, and .kis Com-I-puny of Ethiopian Serenaders gave two Concerts, at

I the Town lialh in this Borough, on Weill:testily and
Thursday evening. last. They were pretty well at-

tended-and the performance is Said to hasp been quite
creditable. They -will continuetheir performance lo-
alight.

-

.-127 Post-Offiee Remora—The Post-office which
has heretofore been located at Fountain Spring, In
ButlerTownship, Schuylkill Co., has been removed to
Ashland in'said Township, and Mr. A. B. Jones, ap.
pointed Post Master. The removal, we understand,
was made' for the better accntoodation of a majority
of the citizens of the township. . ...

lI.—A Military and Citizens' Dmvs
Ball, will take place; at the lintel ofDan'l Frock, in
di. Clair, ou Tuesday even trig. January Ist. It is to
be given by tile Scott's St. Clair Infantry ofthat place,
and as preparations arc in progress tomake the ball
on of the most pleasant character, the attendance,
will, no doubt 6e large.

Ball.—The •

Fire, Company, of this Boson
hall, at the Town Hall, on till
Inst.

[ chnylkill frydraullan
git, propose giving a

evening of the 3lst

Prariiking Party.—Th
give another of their practisin
Hall, on Tuesday evening ne
one of the best a•rnpanies In
pressly for the-Occasion,will
understand that the same
another party-on New rear';

Admoted to pr..ti t,,
Hughes, Esq., Oaf. Wheeler,
'was adnatted to practice)
Schuylkill County, a few dl
week, on motion of G. W. I
Itall,of Northumberland Co
practice. fly reference to 0.
seen that Mr. Q. has locate!

-e Messrs. &ouch will
partlett,.at -the Town

The. Retain.: Band—
the State—engaged ex=
be in attendanCe. We

r ntlemen design having
night.

On motio,yr of F. W
Esq., ofCarbo-n County
the several Comte or

ye since. -On7ucsday
egine, Esq., Seymour D.
nty, was faro ti4hillited In
other column It ivtlt be
in Port 6irtrotrf ,-.,Seriety.H-The-meeting-
ttended,!at their Hall. on
Owing to the absence of

Pottertile Liters
of this &wie ty, was largely
Wednesday eVelling
the Rev. Mr; Sanders, Mr.!.
a, leeture In place of the g,
His sled ect was 4]Electricit,,
sure of listening to It, but
terestiag and able productio.

ht
in collecting- material to an,
of the .iliners' Journal.
which Imparts interest to- a
actor for usefulness. We n
take plenstire In collecting].
our graders, and shall conl
thr]ra.be sufficient material
an "(lent... Talking about
n theft perpetrated upon the
phia Ledger. It published
local newepoasessing gene
peered in this paper, on the
condensed form. without a
head of "Things in Pottsvill
they had gone to the troubl,
theirpaper. -This ik Is arc
character of the paper—lt-
of its_ publishers.
T.:V" A Nese Church.—W

Eer,inn that the Presbyterial
-erecting a new Church in t
in which theynow hold sere
modate the rapid increasel
hence the neces.ity.of ane
ready been presented by Ih
Pany, with a beautiful lot,

' Rending, on whichthey iry
Several Meetings have bee
sary steps tothe.accompli#l
which their prevailed the'g
and feeling:

Sneieties of
number of the principal to
ace Literary A, sociations,
indicative of a good stitch
tocultivate their facultieS,
ter evertibga profitably.
have an Institute of this c

. Newkirk institute. Th,e
view, sh'all'he the improve
morally, intellectually, and
was. until lately, known a
but the title has hem than

On \Vedn,sdav week- t

by reluest,delmered
ntlem3n above named.—
I." We had hot the plea-landepland It was an In-

lye gq to no little. tmuble
ply the local department
Ve know. it is a triterpaper, and gives it a shart
e willing, and indeed, we
formation of this kind forlime to do so, as longas

of whichwe can glean
oral items, temindi ITS of
J?unto!, by the Philadel-
on Monday last, all the

I Interest, whichhad ap-
previous Saturday, In a

Ford of credit, under the
and looked as though

to collect the Items for
pence with the pirotkal
Idly exhibits the motives

learn from the Tamaqua
s-of that Borough, design
at plate. The building

Bice. la toosmall toacrom•
r the congregation, and
V church. They hare al-
lAttle Schuylkill Com-.
egt to'ibe PlibllcSchool
end erecting the Church:
held, to take the neces

mentat the wnrk, end In
eatest unanitnity.or enlrit

Counig.—ln a
•ns Of Our County-there
Thls is a good sign. It Is
abroad anion:, the Yonne.
• rid spend the long min-
icar .17lends in Tarnarinaintact,. It is called the
ldert kept constantly in
ent ofall Its memb,ere—-
n:hysirally. This society
the Taniagna Lyceum;

ed as above stated.

Ta Inagua," sva.c organize,
wait adopted, and the folio

. ' Prroident—Joh
Secretary.-11. '
Treanuret—O. I

c "Newkirk Institute of
, when the conktilution
inc officers elected:
K.
Itininger.
. 51ceabe.
d Jonr-s. F. A. WhitakeFBoard of Regents—Belida I

I. R. McEirally, F.. Lauda,
W. W. McGuigan, E Du
Beattie, and N. Olmstead.

In SchuylkillHaven, the
Lycemn. Discussions upo •

lecturesare also deliveted.
ditiotr. We have not ascc
gentlemen who RII the Mlle:

There Ls also another I.
leanesVill,,a thriving ,
near the boundary line of SIJeanewille Literary Aesoci
respondent of that place,
tants of that place, met on
pose of forming a Debating
the above name. The meet
Mr. Itlr't Love; and Mr.S
and Mr. II I.tive, Secretor.,
tillopted, Dr R.l.eonard add
a terseand happy style. on
pher Colombo; and pis g
%Western World," and show)had received was not more ti ll
served. ' The Doctor dwelt e

Inge the great roan received
Spaniardsiallet potting then
dotado of the West.. The
with the Doctor's remarks
spoke of the virtues and 't
"the pole star of the Reirold
The most perfect satisfaction
,o tit the entire proceedings.

Iron, J. N. Washington,lois, John Hendricks, A.

cis, we believe, also a
various subjects are bad;
It is Ina flourishing eon-
Itained the names of, the
Is of this InstitUtlon.
stitution rif the kind In
c situated In Carbon Cu.,
huylkill. It is called the
thin. Our attentive coy-

Hs us that the inhabli
he 6th inst., for the par-
..nclety, to be known by
ng was called to order by
Smith elected President,

11. After the Weil were
cased the Association in
he character of Christ.).

trantic discovery, "Tine
al that all the praise Inc
an Denuding tichly de-
orrienilyupon the suißr•
t the hands of ingrate
in possession of the El-
nilience .nvere delighted

afterwhich.l. Wilton
warier of Washington.
Icons of the old world."!was nytnifu,tud through-

The Association Intend h
Thursday evening of each

'We may arid that there it a
sucressitil erteintiOn In nur
held weekly. Iltectuesarc
mum no intlutged in. It nu
hers.

Wing their meetings on
eek.
so a Literary Society In
Borough. 'Meeting:4 are
liekred weekly, and din-

nbere a large Bat of mein-

Phibolelphirt and co
enenmians are pni,l to the 1is nit Rohl, by the Preaa..
last noOber nt the rnlladelp,editor recently waa on a Ilan

Ron.(.—Many
iiiiladelphia -and Pottsville

nre merited In the
tin Irrgly Ferm,. Ivhoseu this Region, we find the

We passed over this ma!
from Pottsville to Philade!'This railway is known to
Constiucted- in the 'World
splendid cars which hay --

courmotm conductors, noth
est Mg or pleasant than a t
In looking through' the st
the cars, the rugged moon.
ing Cliffs of rocks—the sno
sun throwing his rays overappearance of a mammoth
illuminated and ingenious'
is at once romantic and r
most gorgeons descriptio
artist—nature.

itifieent improvement,

IAidol few- diys ago.—
ne of the most firmly

and with the new and
• lately been added, andling can be more inter-

, ip to the Coal Region.
fined glass windows of
ains with their project.
W Oldpeaks, with the
hill and dale, leave theI. tl painting.beautifoilly
shaded. The scenery

oh—a panorama OftheIt painted by the great

It inisiberemembered
of which the nbove spen,
Ladies' Car only, and no
ing" as the'editor of the
lowed to enter them. A
againts anything of the biro

'lt the "stained gla-s,"
are confined to the

-ntlemen -so "good look-
'Farmer" should be g-
aily rate, we protcot

d hereafter,! )

and Cad! of Po:remotes.
Igs of a convocation of the:e varions Divisions of this
Procesiion of the tioln,of
in this borough, on New

Prontaian of the Sons

-4ty the followin,t twoceedi
Bonn of Temperance, tricot tl
county, it will 'be coca that
Temperance will take- place
Year's Pay

A. convocation of
Dirisiorts of the Sonsot,T

Rs held at the Hall of
52, on -Wednesday afternol
Meeting, was organized,

E CHICHESTER-'a
lisstssr.n, Secretary, .

Delegates front the folio
attentlanee, vtz

tes from the various
inperarce, in the county
ott.ville Division, No.
is, Dec. 12, 18-19. The
.v the appointment of
Chairman, and Ma A_

sing Divislons, were in

Pottsville Division,
Fountain
11- chancy:
Mountain Spring.
Cave spring
Mount Horeb
Pulaski

b. 52, Pottsville,
73, Orwlßsburg,

121, Port Carbon.
In3, Schuylkill Haven,

' 154, Dliuersvilla , .
157, St. Clair,
160, Pottsville.

• busine,..s, it was, onAfter some prelitninarl'notion, unanimously,,
RESOLVED, That a P

Order, be held in the 1 1
Tuesday afternoon, Janu.
the Grand,Worthy Paula
be pre,.t to deliver ad
Temperance.

Pottsville and Pulaski I
to appoint the nece,saryl
ment•. On motion, it a:y

ttEsotsco, That the IInvited to participate in

Ibi!oicuiP hroc orioitotnivr ilr e,tohne
rr ..31850, at which timeCtiand Grand Scribe will
dresses on the subject of
ivisions were requested
`commitlees of arruogo-

adets of Temper,nce be
lbe celebration of the day.

ADOSE OP WEALTH AND HEALTh.
The.Dolton Journal reports an admirable lee.

taro betbre the Mrrcautile Library Association by
the Hon. Homes Mien—successor of Mr. Adams
in Congress. The'folfowing extracts are worthy
of all attention:

"The yotmg man walki in the midst of temptation
to appetite, the improper indulgence of which is in
danger oflitovinghis ruin. Wolin, longevity. and
virtue depend-on his resisting these temptationsi.—
The.Providenecof Cod is no more responsible, be-
-circiei-Cniatt by improper indulgencil becomes sob-".Tztirdizintaist,-khan-for_the picking ofhis pockets.

y-Otiegsman to, injure his health, is to waste his
patrimony and destroy his capacity for virtuous
deeds. .Shoulda man Inv° God, be ridl have ten
times the strength for the exercise of it,with a sound
body. Not only the Aivarn", but the QUALITY ofa
man's labor depends on his be.alth. The productions
of the poet, the man or science, orthe orator, must
be affected by his health. Nut only lying lips, but a
dyspeptic stomach, is an aborniaatinath the Lord.—
The-thr-who-nrglecis to control his appetites, is to
hirnvelfzillat'ajnate of-barbarismis to society7-tbe
brutitih Pnitpryer —'fiii .3•-• He is to himself what

li Nicholas is to Hungary,
""Men buy pains. and the purveyorand market man

bring home disease. Our pious ancestors used to
bury the suicide where foci roads meet , yet e'vcry.
gentleman or lady who lays the foundation of 'disease
with turtle soup or lobster-salad, as really commits
suicide as if ihey used the rope or the pistol; and
were, the ofd law revived, how many, who are now
honored With a reeling place at Mount Auburn, would
be found at the cross reads! Is it notamazing thatman; Invited to a repast worthy of the gods, should
atop tofeed on garb.; ; tar when called to partake of
thy., circean cop, should stop to girezle with swine!

dlfyoung men imagine that the gratification of ap-
petite is the great source of enjoyment, they will find
this in the highest degree with mdustry and rtatriat-
axes: Tho epicure, who seeks it inn dinner which
costa fire dollars. wk. find can enjoyment ofappetite
thatf: t he laborer who dines on a shilling. If the
devotee ofapoctiie-desires its highest gratificrition,he
mu't not send for Hairdo tongue!, but climb a moons
lain or swing an ave. Without health, Ihere is no
debtor), that can provoke an appetite. ‘Nrhoever de-
stroys his health, toms the most delicious viands into
ipeac acid aloes. The man that is physically wicket/
dues not live nutball his dayt, and he is not lialfultve
while he ilins live. However gracious God may be
with the heart, he never pardons the.stomach.

"Let a young man pursue a-course of temperance,
sobriety, and industry, and fie may retain his vigortill three score years and ten, with his cup of enjoys
meat full, and depart painlessly as the candle bump
outin its socket, he will expire. *

• !But look at the opposite. When a man suffers his
appetites tocontrol him, he turns his dwelling into-a
lasar house, whether he lives in a hovel, clothed with
rags, or -in the splendid mansions and gorgeousclothing of the upper ten.

"Let every young mattlook on this picture and on
that. and tell which he will choose. Society despises
the wretch who debases hinrelf, and treats him as
the wild horses do their intractable members—get
him inside of a ring, and with heels kick him out, to
death.,"

„The pursuit tor, wealth for the mere BAKE Of
weskit,. and not for the opportunities . it afinads of
elevating ourselves and tamale around us, Was-anothertopic upon which the speaker "wreaked” the energy
of his diction. The gods of this world..said he,
era fast dying out, and one deity alone is worshipped
—wealth. Were it currently reported that the flyer

Jordan was bedded with gold, the church and she
world would vie with the Jews in their strife Ph the
holy Land—ill faces would be directed I Jeyuialem
instead of San Francisco, in the hope of somethingmitre sterling than salvation.

Mr. Mann disclaimed all intention of waging war
-akainst the neciaroulat:on of wealth. It .is the duty
ora young man to labor for a competence. I But
While all-below a competence is a misfortune, nil be—-
yond is mischief. Inherited wealth in often far other
thin a blessing. When tine devil r.lutches the father
for hoarding, and the son for spending, he proves the
best speculator of the three, because ho doubles his
capitalon the same investment,

SCALDS AND DURNS.—It is no time torun for a
:remedy when an accident of this kind occurs. An
immediate application of Merchant's Gargling ()dint
iGniversalFamily Embrocation will arrest its progress
and prevent any pain, in even those of an extensive
nature. Therefore keep it on hand., It.will also elite
pourchilblains. front bites. and corns'. Seeadvertise-
ment in this paper. A p.unpblet of description may
helmil gratis of the agent.

TO TEACHERS AND SCHOOL DI.
RECTORS.- - _

THE subscriber invites the attention of Tethers
and School Directors, particularly in SchuyikiliC.n.,c
indite followinc new add improved School llooka puh-
ll>hcd 6v called

Tice:nova Columbian CalralaMr.
1)o Youtbr' Coluinbtan Ualcolater,
Dn Table Book,

1 DP Columbian SpellingDunk,
Do 4 Practical Common School IdenAurntlnn

These Books are already extensively used In this
County, and m see changeable a population as we have.
ibis desirable that the Book:. used In our Schools
should be :is uniform as possible; we therefore call
the particular attention of School Direct ors and Teach-ere to this series, on the the commencement of the
Sehools this fall. These Books have received the ap-
probation of about 500 professors and Teachers, as
BM' beat works on the subjects on which they treat.ez,They are also lie charts! Aoki, in tite marker.

Merchants, Teachers: School Directors,: &c.. sa p-
piled at the lowest rates, by the, quantity.

• ii. BANNAN,
Printer:, PablieAcr and Bookseller.

!.' POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
'CORRECTED MEEKLY FOR THE JOURN.9I..I,Vheat Flour, bbl. $5 00 Dr'd Peaches pat'll., 300
Bite do do 450 do do unpar'd. II 75
Wheat, bush,. 1 10 Dr'd Apples, pafd. , 75
Ryedo 60 I Eggs, dos. ' -,1 12
tlqrn, do 05 Butter, lb, -, 15
Oats, do 40 Bacon,
POtatnes, do, 50 I Hams,

o
' 10ITunothy Seed, ,2 50 Hay, n, • . ,15 n 0Cl:over do :3 50 I Plaster. '6 00

EMEED
In Itnti.willc,nn the 12111 Inst., ttx Rev. D.T., Car.

milt... Mr. ARCHIBALD Niveti, 1 Aliso CLIZAIICTII
Wirt, both of New Mines.

}• TUC POTT ,WILLrLITERARY SOCIETY—
Will hold its next regular meeting at Stiehter's
on Wednesday evening'itext, Dec. VAIL at it o'.
Lertnio by the Bee. Mr. Santlers—t+uhject, The

tally u( history.
Debate—“Was Charles the Itt Justly executed 1--

Arlirm.itive—lle,reThos. ff. Walker, Titoi. I). KiNap-
init. Negative—Messrs. J. C. Neville, Howell hither.
[flatter—Mr. John Hughes.

fly artier of the Societe.
THOS. D. KEMPTON.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN—Schnyi •
kilt Tribe No. t.—Stated meetings of the Societyal held every Friday evening at Sticliter's Hall. T1..!

in Inhere are requested to be in attillitance, as haul-
negs of importance will be transacted. . ,

J. P. BERTRAM. ,See!y.

'RELIGIOUS NOTICES

NOTICE.—The fey. Mr. Cheeseinen, of Phil:
adelphia, may lie expected us preach to the Celli
PrCSilyierian Congregation. on next Sabbath' (tor

Morrow) both in the morning mid evening. .
÷---
jp,•"tp ENGLISH LUTHERAN. C(IURCIL Divine
tac" service tx held every Sabbath -morningand even•

lag at the usual hours of Worship, in the English Lir-
therm; Church, 24 St., between Market and Norwe-
ghat. D. STECK. Pastor.

TTHE ASSOCIATE REFORVED PRESOTTE-
RIAN Congregation, worshipping InThompann's
buildlng.cornkr of Market and Second etc.; have

sieved into the large' upper Hall of said building.
where religious worship will he conducted every Sub-
h:ath. Re v. D. T. Carnahan. 'Services to continence
RIM!. clock. A. M.. and 3j o'clock. P. M. Seats free.'

public are respectfully invited to attend.

..eys TIIE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
—The following Resolution. has been passed by

the Vestry ur'Ftinity Church,TottiWille.
41lesulaed, That inconsideration oldie sums contribu
tid and -to -be contributedas donations to the erection
nod furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry do
Ireteby actapart, and uporopriate PI,FTY EIGHT
PENS, which shall lie,and remain free for all persolis
Who may desire to worship 1n the Church, These
pews-are located.. follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
North .side, •No. 111, 119, 127, 135, 143. 151, 159. •
South' side, No. 112. 120, 12s, 136, 152, 150.
I IN Tim NOR'III AISLE.
North aide, Nn. 1,7, 13,19, 9.5, •31, 37, 43, 51, 53 54,55.
South-side, Nn. 2,6, 14, 20.26, 32, 39, 44, 50.,52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE... . .

Stott t. side, fin. 38, 57,59, GO, 71. en, 60. 92, 99, 101,.110
North side, No. 59, 07, 73, 79, 65, 91, 97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SFRVICE is held in the Churchevery Sun
day. .11orsinly Service commences at.. 101 o'clock
41fternson Servirieon mences at 4 o'clock. A nd even
hg xervice, on the first Sunday of every month-.

4"." TRINITY CHURCH CEMETERY: AT MOUNT
74" LAUREL.The Vestry of Trinity Church, POM-
Olte,are now ready tosell burial lots and graves inthat
large and heautlfol 0001/ground, near the Junction of
Market Street and the Minersville Road, which they
have lately endured and 'laid nit for aCernetery. Ap
plietttion for lots or single craves may he made to AN.
ILHIEW RUSSEL, Esq.„Treasurer of the Church, at
whaiseralTice onMahantongo Street, a plan of the Ceram.
:tery can be seen, or. Edward Owen Peary, Esq.,
'CnotreStreet.

IRON, &C.
JUNIATA BOILER IRON. . -

g, TONS asorred Iron, Nos. 3. 4 and 3 o
whithsof24l2, and 3binsbesand rondonslengths

A. 4- G. RALSTON.IL IRK 4. South Front se, Philado.
rillAlNg FOR MINE.—The anbarilbers have
V Nat received from the shipElizabeth, and 2 Inch
Rem limn EntliahChains, made expressly for Mines,
and for sale. Apply to T. & E:GEORGE,

amtl22 tf 171 Marketand 12th Stteete.Phileda.
noAIL ROAD IRON —BO TONS 2121 Flat Bar
R. Rail Road Iron,'

50 do j4zi -do do do •
8 do 21x 1 do do do withspike...

15 do I x ' do ' do
•AndPlaten,for snit. Ay -

A. & O. RALSTON. 4 unuthfiont st.,Phi min
Ohllada • .. July 11 , 1848, 28

BACHGABtON BOARDS—A tine: ssortmen
very chespitist received and for sateat

11ANNAN'S
Cheap Stationary Stores.

Nov. 21, 1819.- 48-

ENGLISH PAPER, CHEAP—A lot of lope-
-124 rior Cream Colored English laid Post—also, Eng-

lish laid Foolscap, a superior erticl&for Lawyers and
Scriveners, Just received and, for sale eery cAtax at

•
• B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Paper and Stationary Stores.-Nov 31.40, ' • - 45-

WHITE'PtILE SIaviNG HRA9Dy _A

sgrioran.l le,ft 4 1..r Draerry

NOTICES.
S. N. LANDINGS—AII persona desiring the use

of Landings, for the shipment of Coal by the
SchuylkillNavigation, during the' Boating season .Pt

are,regnerted to address their applications-Iw-
tardier/lei In writing,to the subscriber al Schuylkill
Haven.

All applicants stating specifically their wants, and,
the probable extent of their busineior by Canal.

Thosewho are notactually engaged in the working
of mince, wilt be expected to furnish satisfactory evi-:
deuce of the amount of Coal they" will probably be
able tochap during the baslness season of 1550.

ELLWOOD MORRIS.
Resident Engineer, S. N.

51-2mo •IMEEM
ClIITYLEILL NAVIGATION Co.—Notice

13 is hereby given, that a general meeting of the
Stockholders in the Schuylkill Navigation Company,
will be held at their Office. No. 72 Walnut.Street, lc'
the City of Philadelphia. on Monday" the 7th.day of
January. A. D. MO, at It &deck, A. 51, agreeably
to the charter. And at the same tame and place an
election will be held for a President, twelve Mana-
gera, and a Secretary and a Treasurer of the Company,
to nerve for the. ensuing year, and until others are
chosen.

CHARLES W. BACON, Secretary
Dec 15. ISIS. • 51-4-

DDISSOLUTION—The partnersplP heretoforeex
Milne between John Smith and Elisha Stone,

trading under the firm of SMITII & STONE, in the
Bottling ,Business lifthe Borough of Pottsville, was
di-solved by mutual consent. on the 27th of October,
ISM. The accounts of the late Arm will be settled up
by John dmith, who continues the business on his own
account, at the old stand.

JOHN SMITH. •

ELISHA STONE
U. 3NDec 1;; ISI.

UIN SEAT EDLANDS.—Not Ice Is hereby circa
to all owners of Un.eated Lands, in ButlerTown-

hip, late part of Barry Townehip, Schuylkill Co., Pa.
which are not. In the Assessment list, that 1 will as-
sess the same, upon their Informing meof the nom
ber of acres in earls tract, and the names of the War.
rantees thereof. ;MI Letters poit paid.

' ISAAC F. DAVIS,
Assessor (la Butler Township

FountainSprierP.O., Der. IS, ISIS. sl.3t
OTICE—The minim! meetingof the Stockholders
to the 51111,.Creek and Mine Mill Navigation and

Railroad Company. will he held at the Office of the
Company. No. 7 Librawy.Street, Philadelphia,on Mon-
day the 3lst day of Ditieinher, at II i, elork. A. M.,
at which time an election for President, etc: Managers.Treasurer and ,r3ezretary. to serve the ensuing year.
will be held.••• • •

M. CAslPBELL.Merretary
Dee 5. 180. • • 50-4 t

OTIOF.—The anneal meetingof the Strkkholdera
IN in the Schlkitl Valley Navigationand Railroad
Company, will he held at It, inllce of the Company,

Library Street. Prilladelphia.-osA.fonday. the 91st
day of December, a: 12 o'clock. Al.. at which tune an
electldn will he held for President, nil Manager.,
Treasurer andfierretary. to nerve the enroll:e fear.

M. CAMPBELL, Treasurer.Dec' 9,1819.

DIS!.3OLI7TION.-Tll., Partnership heretofore
existing between ABRAHAM HEXTER and

ILAUP.MAN HEXTER, trading under the firm of Hex.
ter 4. Brother.in the Butchering Business, pas dissolv-
ed on November 29, 1840, by mutual consent. Either
of the undersigned are anthorized to acute thu ac-
countS of the late firm.

'ABRAHAM RESTER,
- KAUFMAN lIEXTER.

N. 11.—The_flutehering Business will be continued
at the old stnad by Abraham Hester.

Millersville, Dec 8,1649. .50-31•
•

IlISSOL UTIO3--The co-partnership heretofore
existing between George Bey erle and James Mat-

ter, trading under the firm of Bet erle .5; Matter, In the
Blackstatihing business, in the Itorough of Pottsville,
wad mutually dissolved this Rith day of November,
14.19. The business will be continued by George Bey-
tale, at the old stand in Second street, near Market.

GEORGE BETERLE,
• JAMES MATTER,

Dec 1,1019. - 99-31•

DISSOLII'PIOY__Notice is hereby given that
the co-partnership existing between HE \RV U.

STERNEIT, and D.LNICI. IfILL. Jr.. trading under
the firm of STERNER & HILL. Blacksmiths was dis-
solved by mutual consent. On the gtith day of Novem-
ber 1849. The business of the late firm to be settled.up by Ilenry H. Sterner.

HENRY 11. STERNER
DANIES HILL, Jr.

49-3 tMEM
vOTlCg.—svituiEmu. NAVIGATION CARS.1. 1 1 —The Schuylkill Navigation Cprnpany, haring

sometime since, aslizned all their Railroad Curs, rem.
manly known as the '• Yellow Cars" to Henry C.Corbit, Charles S. Wood, and Edward T. Randolph,
Esnrs.in trust, furcertain purposes; and possession
having now been given, to their.Agent Edward G.
Harris,who will keep these Cars 'in Repair, and run
them, for account of the Trustees.. - .

NOTICE. is hereby given, thatall claims. for labor,ormaterlals, haresfier (unlightedto these Can, must be
presented for settletnen to, Edward G. Harris. Agent
for the Trnstee, ELWOOD .lORRIB,

Dec. 2-•40-49-ly] 4 Resident Engineer, 8. N

NOTIC N.CARS.—Whereas. the Coal Cars
usually known as the "Yellow Cars”—hose on

several occasions been stolen away from thwhiaolga-
tion Landings, and used tohaul Coal for-private pur-

e.
NOTICE, Is hereby given. that the suhssrlher Is de-

termined to use all the means In his power, tp put a
stop tosuch trespasses, and topunish the trespassers.

COW IRMO- HARRIS,
May 12. f -

Agent for the Trustees.

!k" O'IPICE - is Hereby elven that art application
LI will be made tothe LeeiAlature ht its next session
for the incorparationafa Bank to be called the "Bank
of Pottsville," wit'. a capital of one Inindred and filly
lhousard dollars, for the transaction of the usual has-kirk, of Banks, to hr located in the Baran:tit of Potts-
ville in the county of Schuylkill, Inthe state of Penn-,
sylvania. -

SAMUEL HARTZ, J. F. WHITNEY. .
JOHN G. LEtirMG, WILLIAM C. LEIB.

FRANK POTT.
Zuly7,1819 EMI

4,.F0R SA_LE.—OOI.I.IERYPROPwry FORBALE.—TILE SUBSCRIBER offers priVate sale-the following properly, viz: 4 -

oOne 60 Horan Engine. with 450 feet nine inchPumps, in Grist tote working artier.
One 30 Hone Engine, with 210 feet of nine inchPumps; with winding gearing all complete, 1w good

working order. -,One 20 Horse Engine for liniating Coal from Millet,in good wnrking order.One 10florae Breaking Engine, with Rollers, Shaft-ing, Screens, Stinnes. and all the fixtures necessary todo a business of 1000 tunsa week.
MAO 50, large Railroad Cars, with heavy chilled-

wheels, and three inchantis, these Care are well suit-
ed for any of our surrounding Roads: where Horsepower is used. ,_The above Engines were all inantifaetured by Hay-
wood & Snyder, and 'are considered among the very
best ever made by said parties.

Jan.l3, . 3-tfl .CEO. H. POTTS:I[lAKE NOTICE.—Th 4 Books and accounts of
I. FOSTER & DALY, having been assigned to the

miliscribers, all persons having accounts open with
them. are requested to call and settle, and those in-
debted to make payment only tous or our authorized
agent.

Y. fl.—All .acemints not settled beforethe firat of
December neat, will he left with a Squire for settle-
ment.

S. Sr, J. FOSTER
46-IfI=

NTOTIVE IS lICIIEIIV GIVEN, that applicat!'m
wai 1w made to the Leeistatwe, at its next mess,"

for the incorporation of a flank, to he calif...P.:Miner*.
and Merhanteh• Hank of Mipereville," with a capital
of Iwo hundred thoiseandjloltars, tobe located to the
lloroueh of Mrnersville.
WM. N.. ROBBINS, BLAIR McCLENACIIAN,
GU.O. S. ItEPPLIEIL I tMES 11. FALLS,

SAMUEL. lIEILNER. '
June 30. 19-10. 2;-Gnu

VOTICE 13 II F.REBY GIVEN. that an applies--1lion will he tnaFle to the Lesislature it its next
session. for the Nems's-soon of 'h Saying Institu-
tion, tohe called the ••Pott, stile Saving Institution,"
with a capital of Fifty Thintsand. Waurn. for the

the *moil business of staylll2 'lnstitu-
tions, to be lo,tte.i in the Borough of Pottsville, inthe
Countyof Schuylkill, Pa. 0

R. WoflilslllE, Pllll.ll ' /JAFFA.
GEO. W.'SLATER, Tlrny, C. POLLOCK.June 30, 18. . 27-6lno

NTOTICE is herehy elven that application will he
made nirthel.eqi.slainre of Pennsylvania., at their'

infra scsston, for a renewal of the _Charter et the'Miners' Bank of Pottaville, in the county of Schuyl--killgwith the privilege of increa:lne tts capital fromtW'O'huniired thousand dollars in four hundred then-
santlflollars. By orders( the Board.

CI 13. LfESER, Cashier.r •

• June2.3'49. —.T4 Om

CARDS
ci ID. BALL, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Pon Car-
-71. bon, Schoylkill County, Pa. Officeattolning the
Farhat-ee Hotel,

Dec 15, 1910. 51-1 y
xr3I.,BRUNF.D. et. SON, WOOLDEALER.

V AND PARCIIMF.IST Manutlicturerit, r.io. 7
Marra tette St.,nod No. 7 %Vlllow Street. Philadelphia

Wit.t.rAm lleortrie. • HENRY Dauaan
N.,B.—The•highest price paidfor Wool Cod Sheep

Skins.
Nov 10. ISIS. . 46-6 mo

DOCTOR C. lI.MSELER, IiONREOPATIIIC1.111"SlICIAN, Iteinovett his Otlice to the upper-
most of the new brick buildings, opposite the Post
'Oilier. Centre street, Pottsville

April 2.3, ISM

Dn; BECKER.—NEW 110.11.TPATIIIC DIED
WA!. OFFICE, Cornerof 2.d and MarketAt. oppo

,iteThornpoon's flail. Pottsville, Pa. Seaplane-a Cur
par of Callowhill and 3.1 St., opposite the PrimativMechndPit Church..

Jan.27, 1619. .' • , 5-1),

DETll'Vel:l' doorEeTitCUl:DireVt„trtf(ortd,FsRv
Sgn aniee •

51a.v 5. IS-19. • IS-If

SApit;EL IIARTZ+.IIISTICE ornit PEACE
romvine. %%lir attend promptly to Collections,

Agencies. Purchase and Sale or Reul Estate. dr.c.., In
Schuylkill County, Pa. Office to Centre Street, sppo.
bite the Town Hall.

Oct dO, 1549. 43.1 y
"VOIVARD SIIIPPEN, ATTORNEY AND
„PA COUNSELLOR atLaw, Philadelphia,willattend
tocollections and all other legal business in the City
of Philadelphia, adjoining Counties and elsewhete,—
Office No. 13 Prune sleet, Philadelphia.

Aug. 22, ISIS. 21-2 y
TD. IVIEDEDITD,—Generat Agency Office
J . Centre' Street, Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa,
Agent fur the sale and purchase of Real Estate, col-
lection of Rents, Li.c.

Oct. 2k, ISIS. 4 1-ly

GWCABE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tn-
. magna-019ce to Pine Street.

84)122,1810. ' • •39-tf

CHARLES W. lIEGINS, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. Iran removed tl, office next to

Longs Stove Store, Centre vtreet
Sept I, IS-19. MEM

LIDAVARD CLARKSON,DI43IONER & EN-
cnAvtai ON WOOD, No. 80/ Walnut -Street,Phlladrlphia.

Aucust 4. 1849.

JB. 11 1, 1ENALLY, ATTORNEY AT I.AiY,Ta-
. maqua, Schuylkill Uv.,' Pa.

June 9, 1919 C2EO
DLACICSMITIIINO, TURNING AND FISISIIINC.—The subscriber respectfully annnunees tha
he has commenced the above business at the corner of
Mauch Chunk and Coal Stteets, POI wills. Pa. and
will he happy to ecelveorders: JOHN WARNER.

N. 13.—C uage•cocks. nilcups,andnil. globes on bandnd for sale [July 22, -00

FAMILY BIBLES.-100 Family Sibley, rang-
ing in price from e1,50to LW, jinn received end

for sale. at • DA INMAN'SSept 1. 36-1 Cheap Book and Variety Stores.

BIBLES AND - pIatATER BOOKS VERYLOW.--200 Bibles and Prayer Books in alinesevery style of binding. cheaper by 25 or Viper cekt
than they.can be purchaed in ph iiBdelphis, Splendil
plltCdßed 8•100,11,8

ijALA Vass,.

FOR SALE &:TO LET.
isr ILAND—FOR SALE CREAN—

One Spring Wagon—cater:Wed for 1. Horse,
Oneset Bob Sleds, Sof 3 •

Oneset do • 3" 5
J. N. CROSLAND

51•tfDee 15, 1545:

Con'. VEINS FOR RENT—The subscrl-
her ti prepared torest Coal Vein. on the ...Tusca-

rora" Tract, the "Port Carbon!' Tract, °vibe ••Wag,.
nee% Tract, above 31inersville.

A. lIUSSEII, Aprnt for ttee Kentucky hank.
Office Mahantingo Street, POttsv it le.

Dec 15, ISIS 51-7mr. •

FMENT—A two story Brick House, on the
E corner-- of .0 sod Norwegian Sm., Also a small
Frame goose. Apply to

GEO. M. CU3I.MiNG.
51-StDec 15, ISM

TRUCE.' GARDEN TO RENT—Fropoealiwill
- be received until the 34th day of Decniber. inst.,

(or the' renting for one or more years. of the Garden
attached to the residence of Mrs. Chas. De Forest. in
West Branch Valley. It contains about acres of
land ina high inate ofcultivation, and ifdesired. as
much more land, can be added to I:. Froimsala to be
adressed to the subscriber at Schuylkill paten.

B. Du FOREST.
50-30Dec 8, 1819

TO RENT—A ,well located, and well fitted up
COAL YARD, duty four feet front by one bun.

dred feet deip, fronting on two eta.; upon which can
be stun,' about One Thousand Tons of Coal. Enquire
for particulars of D. BAN NAN%

Phltada , Dec 8, ISO. 5Dal_

TO RENT.—Tw'n, twoutory Stone Dwelling
Douses with.convenient back building% situated

In the town of Port Carbon Rent -moderate. Apply
to Jeremiah Boone, Port Carbon, or to the subscriber,
at his Office in Centreat., Pottsville.

J. MACOMB WETIIERILL.
So IfOEM

FOft. RENT.—The House' in Morrie ',Addition,
lately occupied by the subscriber:" the House is

L., la first rate order, with a stable in therear of
• ...,-: t the yard.

-A,-7i: 4/so, basementon Inthebasement of the
.:-."— Pennsylvania Hall, suitable for a Barber

Shop, the Rooth is fitted up in rood order, and Itas the
Gas Introdaced. For terms apply tow. G. JOHNSON.

Pennsylvania Hall, Pottsville,
Dec 1, 1519. '1 PJ-3t

VOR RENT—A Large STORE HOG:FE, on
tt,llanch Chunk tttret, end conyen fent to the Rail-

road Of canal, wilt be rented uhtil the Istof April
next, or onger if required, upon reasonable terms.
The is 40 R. by 30, two stories high, and well
cal R d for storing Hay. Grain, Flour, Feed, &e.
Ap on made to

E. YARDLEY & SOS
, 47-tfXdo 17, 1849.

FOR SALE-- VALUABLE PROPER-
TY mMmersylne.—The store nosy occupied

p..?, by N. G. Ilarnmekin, to offered for
For terms apply to

GEORGE J. HEUR. jr.,
Sept, 29 1849-04f)

FOR SAME—AII that certain two storied stone
Tavern stand,known as the VALLEY HOTEL,

----Annuisituate on Valley street, in the town of Pa.

I:: :e, in the County of Schuylkill; con-
F"; Raining in front 60 feet, and in depth 200 R.,
' - distant from the Schuylkill Valley. Railroad

200 yards, at which point the Cars stop 1 times daily.
At,.,, 1 other Int•of ground, each contaioing, 00 feet
in front, and 200 feet in depth, situate. also, In said
town of Patterson. The property will be sold chem.], ;
terms easy. Apply to D. E. NICE, Esit ,

athis Office, Pottsville, or to
MICHAEL COCHRAN, s• ,

Sept. I, 1919. ' ._ • 30-tf •,
~

UDR SALE-.FIRE ENGINE.—The Good intent
Fire Company 'offer !MI Engine for sale at a

reasonable price, which can he seen at their House in
sth street, between Market and Norwegian. For fur-
ther particularg apply to

E. McDONALD. 0. D. JENKINS,
B. MILLER, Committee. •

Aug. 11, 1819. , • 33.11.

FOR SALE.—TIIE SUBSCRIBEROFFERS FOR
Sale the property now occupiedby him in Weal

Branch Valley, four miles from Pottsville,it; and oneand a halfmiles from Schuylkill Ho.
ven; consisting of live and a half acres of
land well laid °utast a garden and fruit orch-

ard. A twcrstory frame bonae, 22 x4O feet, with a cel-
lar under the whole, kitchen in the cellar. -Immediate
posmesaion given. Partof the purchase money canre--main on Bond and Mortgage if defired. For terms np-
pl) to the sullkeriber,at his office to West 1317111C11 Valley.Match ID, I l-tfl • B. De FOREST.
r,OR SALE OR RENT.—PORT CARBON

STEAM MILL—The subscriber Wren his SteamMill, located in Port Carbon—for sale or rent. Said
Mill is located In ene of the best situations In this Re-
gion for business, being the only one in the eastern
section of the Coal Region. It is in good condition,
and possession will be given immediately if:required.
Terms easy. Apply to 1.. F. WHITNEY,.

Port Carbon, March 10th, lea. 11-tf
1,0 REVF—rs 'FARM of 100 acres cleared. in id.L Dwelling Rouse, near Mount Carbon. Apply to

J. 11. CAMPBELL. Agent.- 4u ip 2S, 1942. 31-ti

1;011. SALE AND TO LET.—Building Louin Mount •Carbon, Letvirport Wood, and Lyon' saddition to Pottsville,on Norts,ltlan st., Pottiwil le,and
in Minersville. Also a convenient °dice in Morris'
Addition., Apply to JAS. 11. CAMPBELL.18.tf

;011:SALE —TWO COMMODIOUS DWELLING11011..5. Apply to L. P. ein,Me, Market at.
/no. G. Drown, Cent, e i-Mt.. Pottsville. ,March 24.. 13—

FOR SALE.—A superior CAMERA, imitable for
.taking likenesses, for sale cheap, at

BRADY & ELLIOTT'S
• Second door anion are Miners' RankRet IP, 1E49 43-ef

To LET on leases, to suit, applicants, all tha
tract ofland belonging to the N.American Coat Co.

known ns the Mill Creek Tract,containing the follow!list of Coal Veins , many ofwhich,—anning cohere,the Peach Mountain Veins—having, a range of over
mile in length. viz• Spotlit, Barracleuch,Pearson,. Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, PeachMountain Veins, Green Parkiir Ravensdale Vein, Per.pendicular.Diamond, ond Rig Diamond Veins, alongwithmint: °thore riot named.

Alto, ell thaitractcalled Plielonctinn Tract,belong.:
Ingtothe said Company,containing the Salem,PorrestItabbitllole, Mortimer. Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and. Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mi andGrist Mill,situated tint Creek Trartollofwhich
willbe rented on moderate term. by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAS, Agl. •
Feb2l' 29

MISCELLANEOUS
EIVLRY....a. WminWee a...e:it of the latestiT,Estyleaof Jewelry • such as Turquoise Ear

Breast Pins. Bracelets, Finger .Rings, Watch Hooks,
&c:,.auftlble for Mislaid' and New Year presents,
to be had 10/r, at

BRADY 4. ELLIOTTB
99-Dcc 1,1819.

l
BEAUTIFUL. .sortment of Gold, 'English

:and French Lever.l, Lepines, A. For sale low at
BRADY •Br. ELLIOTTS,

Dec .1 1819. 19-
CIOVNTERFEIT DETEC TORS—A fresh

supply, containing the latest issues of 'Counterfeit
Notes, and the latekt tales of discount. Justreceived
.and for sale at .

BANNS WA
Cheap Book and Stationary Stores. -

Dee 9, 1816. 56-
POCKET 151 P " rPe%n-r'n•P: • just P a.dr.te. " BANNAhr 8

Publication Office.
Dec S. 1040. 50-

INDIA RIBEIL'IL DOOR SDRINDS--t. season
able article. ,Just received and for sale at

DANNAN'S
Cheap Variety etores,

Dec 6, ISO. 60-
QOMETIIING FOR THE LADlES.—select ass-
t.) Sortusent of Bulbous Flower Roots; cosuprising
varieties of Hyacinth. Piarci,sus, Tulip, Crocas. Ra-
nunculus, and Anemonle Roots, selected from the
finest collection ever imported, which embraced sev—•
oral hundred varieties. The Hyacinths are suitablefor forcing into early bloom in pots and glasses ; for
sale at

Seed and Flower Stores.
Nov 10, 1819. Ii

I,,IVVELOPE,S.-30,000 Envelopesof various
Si kinds and qualities, just received and for sale,
wholesale and retail, at . _ . BANNAN'S

Sept 29 1849 • Cheap Stationary Stores

BABY JtiIIIPEES.—A fresh supply of Baby
Jumbers, also India Rubber Bands, for do., just

reteiv,sl and for sale at 11.441,04 ANS'Sept 29, •1849. _ Cheap Variety Stores-

CAUPETINd—A handsome asrortmeTiraf-Ingrain, VsOrkin and Domestic Carpets. Just retell,ed and for sale by J. M. BEATTY & Co.

DUN LOP'S DIGEST, Ofthe laws of Pennsyl-vania; Second edition, bringing the laws up to
the present time, price $7. Jot published and Mtsale at HANNAN'S

Cheap Lew and Miscellaneous Bookstores,
Aug. 23, 35-1 Pottsville.

PUDDINGS.-111EUKER'S Farinafur Puddings, a
new article much approved in New York and Phila-

delphia, for vale by J. M. BEATTY k. Co.
Nov. 3, 18111. 93..

CHEESE -4000 lbs. Choice Dairy ChemJurareceived yb J. M. BEALTY & Co.
Nov 3, 1819, ' ' 45-

FOR' SALE—CoI Barrows; cheap for cash.Ang 25, '99. 35-911 W. A. KIRK
U UILDERS lIAILDWARE.—A complete assoriDD 'meat of Builder", Waddlerr.Qtrriage Makers, andIfoune•keepen. hardwareat reduced prim.
July 29, 314 BRIGHT & POTT.

01.117.N1NG BHA WLS.—A bin:visa:me assortwent ofBlack, ong and square Shawls. for sale byJ. M. BEATTY & Co.@MEM

MACKEREL.
11A1), _. • 16Con stantly on band. andSALMON', ro • sate byHEMMINGS, • • 3. PAILNIER 4; co.PORK. ' Market' StreetlIAMat AN DISIDErs, -run.anzaruta.SHOIILDERft,

LARD AND CHEESE. j Sept. 5, '49. 37.3m0

LOST AND POttND,
Q TRA ' COW—Came to the Premises of thesub-
., scriber. et Primrose 111111.'.near Minersville, on
Thursday the 29th nit, a DUCK COW, with cocked ,
horns. and some white marks upon, her body. The
ow bee is requested to comeforward., prove property,.
pay charges, and take heraway, otherwise she will be
sold affording to law.

Dec 9,1914 FRANCIS DAIIMER
50-h•

STRAY COW—Came to the_premiscs or the soh.
scriber 'residing in render Township, Schuylkill,

county, about dve yearn ago, n RED COLOREDCOW, about four year', old, with a-flittio whiteon her
belly. The owner is requested to 'come Yorrretd prove
property, and taW her .away, otherwise she W) basold according to law.

JOIES lIEBEELIN Cf.
10-301113=1

LOST.—On the Turnpike road, by the subscriber,
on Thursday morning Inez, between °castration;

and Pottsville, or Ia the latter plate, a small black wal-•
let, containing a number of receipts, some due Bills.promisary notes. and Cheek on; the ?diners Bank oftiPottsville. and other instrumen ofwriting, together
witha small sum of API payment of the said
papers has been eloped, they and ofno use to any one
except the owner. .11 liberal re and will be paid for
said wallet wi th thepapers, by the subscriber, on byp,
leaving it at the Office of the Mt ere. Journal.

JciIIN T %VERNER,
Nov. 24, 1219

WANTED.
ẀANTED—AtTennessee;'rAt sixtyeuin :arer si son; Thuonrka F gvnillli el aca n;

twenty miles north of Tennessee River, Twenty Cur.
nls h Miner*. and three Blacker/M0.30be employed on
the above Tunnel,'which Is R9el. 2100 feet lone.

The location in very healthy, limate the very best
In the wearorn country, and pro Blow extremely low.,
which make. it a deliraltle location for men of (MM..
lles. We will pay one dollar at d any cents per day,
for eland experienced workmen None bat Temper.
ate men need apply.

. REM! STEWART & Co.
Cumberland Tunnel Post Office.

Franklin to., Tennessee.
P. s.—Steam Boats leave Pittsburg to ,Nashville

'almost daily ,
Dec 15, ISM 5 .09.•

it Trz.Es wANTED TO WINTER. Thisub,

?
iIVI scriber will he at Mortimer's Itotr.l, on tursday,

,
December 2;th, 1649, fnthe...purpose of °fleeting
METES to keep' over the Winter Season. toed care

bwilt be taken of the :Rules, and they !vitt wintered
on reasonable terms.

D'ITID SIi.ST, Lantaater CO.
50- Pa*Dee 9, 1916

HT ANTED.—A troy r a 'good moral character
V V about 15 years or, ate, who has received a good

education, as an Apprentice it the,Printlng Businenr.
None colter need apply. lie mast also bring good ra-
commenamlolia. Apply at this Office::

Dee 8, ISI9,
.

TO tier CHERS -wAytets- or .7 00 Butcher
Hides. whichwill be taken Inlot. 1'4.23 nr upward*.

Address, B. R. PAXTON, CattaiTis23:
Oct 20 ISO. 43-71'

INSURANCE.
4VICLE INSURANCE.

PROTECT YOURSELVES. - -

TIIE 'Delawars Mutual Safety Insurance Company
—Office North Room of the Exchange, Third St.,Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, Merchandise andother properly in Torn and Consul, inetized,againstloss or damage by fire of the lowest rate or prem.m.MARINEINSURANCE.—IThey also Insure Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights,,fereignor coastwise under opaaor special policies, anthe matured may desire.INLAND TRANSPORTATION.—They also Insuremerchandize transported by Wagons, Railroad Can,Canal Boats and Steamboats, on river. and lakes, *athe moat liberal terms. •

DIRECTORS.
Josepfi If. Seal, • James C. Hand
Edmund A. finder, Theophilus Paulding.John C. Davis, IL, Jones BrOoks,

. Robert Burton, . Henry Sloan,
John R. Penrose, IMO Craig,
Samuel Edwards, George Serrill,
Geo. G. Leiner, ' Spencer Mcllvain,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,Isaac IL Davis, .1. G. Johnson
WVilliam ,tFolwell, William flay.
John Newlin, ' Dri S. Thomas,Dr. It. M. Huston, JohnSellers,
William Eyre, Jr. J.T. Morgan, •

•
D. T. Morgan, Writ. Baraley.,WILLIAM MARTIN, Ilesidvat.RICHARD S., NEWBOLD, Secretary.

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for theabove Company, is now prepared to make loaulanceon all descriptions of property, on the moat liberal
irgrins. Apply at G. H. Potts' Once. Morris Addition,or at my house in Market Street, Pottsville.

A.M. MACDONA,LD.40.1 yNov 10, 1849

NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE ASSU.RANGE, SOCIET v_op LONDON." SViNWUNiIbr'eneler4nrieeVianitle(pn'Orphan."-Empowered—CapitalE500.0090r*2,gt o,Xo2 lcildesare-verve Fund (from Surplus Prenailinis)ofaboutsl6s,oo.T. Lamle Murray, Egg.. George Nicer.; hanaversquare, Chairman of the Cour; ofDirectors in LondonPhysician-4. Eillotion, M. D 4 F. It. S. Acturiry—WS. Woolhouse, Esq., F. t.rA., 8. Secretary—F. P .- •Camroug, Esq.
PITIL•06LPIIII1muter, .or er.FMIENCE•Clement 11." Biddle, I.Wur Peter, 11.11 MongolColerhan Fisher, -

George R Graham,orrhSA Godey, , %illiam Jones.
- The follow-ing are amongth 'advantages offer 1.4 by:his inslnut lon r

The guarantee of d large ea hal, In ;addition to the ;accumulation-of:premiums. he peculiar beneht se- 1cured tothe assured by the imciple of the loan *de-partment. The paymenritf p ernitons half yearly, a 'quarterly, by parties insured fir whole term of life,ata tritling'additiona I charge. he travelling leave ex-tensive and liberal. Persons nsured for Me, can atonce borrow halfamount of annual premium, andclaim the tame privilege for vesuccessive years, tietheirown noteandileposlt ofpulley. Partof the Cent-ralia permanently invested in !the Ilunlted State.,the names of three of the Loc. I Directors, as Trances—available always to the ass red 111 canes of disputedclaims (should any sucharise or othenvlge. Thirtydays aijowed after carli payme I.of premium becomesdue without forfeiture of polio . No charge for medi.cat examination.
The Society being founded n the Mutual andJointStock principle, parties may p rticipate in the profitsof the Society; two-thirds ot which are annuallydivided among those assured fr lifeon the partielpa- 'nun Seale.
Persons whoare desirous to ivail themselves' of the-advantages otferedrby this InStittition, by addiermlngthe Agent, F. K. Starr, No. 2i2,-South at, Dattimor•,can obtain the requisite information and the necesiary papers for ecngan insirrance.: reAny informffe atiotin with' regatrri to this Companycanhe obtained at the Mike of the Miners' Journal,wherathe Premiums can be paid and Insurances effected.June 311, 1949. 27-Iv
THE. GIRARD LIT ASSURANCEANNEIT.T AND TRUST C !STANT OF PIIILA.Office 1119 Ckenret Sterne. jBENJAMIN HANNAN, Age'nt for Schuylkill Co.JAMES S. CARPENTER, SLED: Medial Examiner.I‘,l AKE Insurance on Lives,erant Annuities and En•dowinente, and receive and execute trusts._..Rats! for !insuring fil0(1 an a single life.For I your -F043 years. RixLife.
0 annually.

„ annually
30 091{ ' 1 1 77

1 69 38 2 3640 '

50 1 53&0 , 320 1.,"- WI ;
60 435-4 460

-

91 7 00Ex Ahletta :—A person aged 36 years next birttudayby paying the CompanyBl 31,-3vould secure to his fa-mily or heirs 8100, should hedie In one year ; or for813 10 ke secures. to them 810 ;or (or 913 60 annu-ally for 7 years ; he secures to hem *WOO should he-die in: ...years; or f0re2.360- aid annually duringlifebe provides for them 81 0 whenever he dies,for 86550 they would reeeive $5OOO should he di in
JO

one year:
• ) ; JANUARY' 20, 1845.TILE Managers ofthigCompany, at a toometing heldon the 27th DecemberAult., agreeably the designreferred In the originarproapettus or circular of theCompa ny,appropriated a Bonne or addition to all politties for the whole of life, remaining in force. tha ,were iurued prior to the Ist ofJanuary, • 1542. Thousof them therefore which were issued In theyear 1836,will be entitled toTO per cent upon the sum insuredmaking an addition of 8100 on every 91000. That is81100, will he paid when the policy becomes a claimInstead of the 81000 originally, insured. Those policiesthat were isaal,d_ln 1337 will be entitled to 81 per centor 857 50 on every 81000. And those issued in 1538,will be untitled to 71 per cent, or 875 on every 109.'and in ratable proportiona on -all said policies Wiledprior tolls. of January, 16421The Minus will be credited to each poloey on thebooks

Ills tie desi gn of
on resentatio pan atthe Office.gpthe Comny,to continue tomakeaddition or bonus to the policies for life at statedperiods: 1 4. W.IIICIIMIDS, President.JOHN F. JAMES, Actuary.to•Thesubscriber ha, been appoinled Agent forthabove Inatitution, and is prepared e ffectlnsurancesolives, at the publishedrates, and giv a any.itforrhatiodesired on the snbject, on; appllcatlo n at this office.POttsvilleFeb.sl, BENJAMIN. BANNAN

D.
RTIIE FRANKLININFIEEKINITY INSURANCE COMPANYOF PIKDEPIIA.OFFICE No. 1631, 11esnuCts ty eet, Inear Fifth screeDIRECTORS,Charles N. Mocker, George W.llichards,Thome. Ilan, Mordecai D. Lewis, •Tobias Wagner, Adolphe

ia S. Brown,
E.Done •Samuel Graff'. !Dl v' '

Jacob It. Smith, !Monts Patterson
. Continue to make Insurance, permanent or limktad,on every description of prpperty, In town nodule:HOat rates as low as are epeslsteet witheccurity.The: Company have reierved a large Contingent.Fend, which withtheir capital and Premiums, safely,invested, afford ample pratection to theamazed.• The assets of the Company no January Ist, 1848, as.published agreeably to aoilact of AseemblK, were artfollows,
Mortgagee, • K890,558 65 , Stocks,'llea! Estate;, 108,358 901 CasaTemporary .

loans, 125,459. 0Ci• ' 111,220,097 67Since their Incorporatioa aperiod ofeighteen years,they have paid upwards' of ens =Mien two hundredtheninth dollars, tones t4, tire, thereby affording evi-dence of the advantages of insurance, es welles theability and dispesition tc meet with promptrreair, allliabilitles. CHARLES N. RANCHER; President.LES (1. RACER. Secretar.The eubscribCHA haser been appointed agent forytheabove mentioned Institut:Isn. and now prepared tomake hindrance, on every description of property, atthe lowest rates • A DREW RUSSIM., Agent.Potteville.Junel9, 184145 tFebl9-

51.503 23
43.137 87.

FOR BALE..AT PRIVATE' BALE, All thatcertain tract or parcel of land, allotted on thtBroad Mountain; In Lower Mahaatonge township,inSchuylkill county, ((arieerly Beaks corinty,) th.State-ofPennsylvania. bounded an d 'described as fol.lows,towttt—Beginnlng a/ a marked white oakyteethence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to JacobMiller,rionhenty.tiveperehes.toa whlteoakt 'thenceby late vacantland, now suiveyed to George Werner.welt litiperchesto a stone ithcnce by late vacantlandnow surveyed to Leonard II lek,sounsixty.flve perch-es to a Spanish oat I those east Ida, perches, to theplaceof beginning,contalninglifty.tive acres and onehundred and tifty.-twoflambe' °Hand and allowanceof six per cent. for roads, ate. •
. BRENNER.Executbr of FAleatis, ettatJOa,4HoMarket et. Pht ,adit.Philadelphia, 9cpteenberl4.lB4B


